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ready aiarge amount-o- f capital concen-
trated here. The town of Yerba Buena ii
called in some of the old maps of the coun-
try San Francisco It is not known by that
name here, however. The town takes its
name from an herb to be found all around P1"068 the 8oIemn 80und of tI,un4e' nd 'he!

it, which is said to, make good tea; and
possessing excellent medicinal qualities, it
is called goou hero, or x erba Kuena.

California. The final vote in the U.
S. Senate on the question of amending te
general appropriation bill, by the insertion
of Mr..VValker's (of Wisconsin,; amend
ment to provide tor a temporary govern-
ment for California, without any reference
to the question of slavery, one way or the
other stood as follows :

Yeas Messrs. Atchison, Bell, Benien,
Butler, Calhoun, Davis of - Mississippi,
Dodge of Iowa, Downs, Fitzpatrick. Foote.
Hunter, Johnson of Maryland, Johnson of
Georgia, King, nlangum, Mason, Pearce,
Rusk, Sturgeon, Turney, Underwood,
IV alter, Westcolt, and Yulee. 25.

Nays Messrs. Allen, Atherton, Bald
win, Benton, Breese, Corwin, Davis of
Mass., Dayton, Dix, Felch, Greene, Ham
lin, Miller, Niles, Phelps, Spruance, Up
ham, and Wales 18.

California. The N. O. Picayune has
a letter dated U. S. ship Ohio, San Bias,
Jan. 17, 1849, in which is the following:

The accounts received from the gold re-
gion in California are not so flattering. The
cold weather had driven in the diggers, and,
in consequence, gold had become scarce,
and the price risen to sixteen dollars. Sev-
eral large cargoes of provisions had arrived
from Peru, Chili, China, and from this
coast more than twenty vessels had left
during the last month for San Francisco.
Every article in the way of provisions will
be supplied at a much cheaper tate than
they can be sent from the United States.
Severe loss must be sustained by many who
have ventured largely, expecting to reap
immense profits.

California. We have now before us a
list of 162 vessels that have sailed for Cali-
fornia from the Atlantic cities since the first
of December last up to the first March inst.
The number which has gone since then
will swell the list to neatly two hundred.
These vessels have taken out not much, if
any, less than twelve ihousaud passengers,
all of whom, with veij few exceptions,
have gone to that country for the exprrss
and only purpose of gold digging. We
hope they may not be disappointed in their
expectations ; but in this our hopes and
our expectations would lead to very differ-
ent result. St. Louis Union.

When-- man and wife at odds fall out,
Let Syntax he your tutor;

'J'wixt masculine and feminivc.
What should one be, but neuter?

Boots in California. It is said that
in California they sell hoots by the piece,
not by the pair. A man with one boot is
considered well off, but one with two is
thought aristocratic.

Law Reform. Gov. King has-give-
n his

sanction to the bill contemplating an entire
reform injudicial practice and proceedings
in this State, and it will be after the 4th of
July next, the law of the land.

A solemn philosopher announced, as
the result of his deliberate reflections, that
it was a remarkable evidence of the good
ness of Providence that great rivers always
ran oy great towns.

For the Banner.
Mr. Editor. Mondav the 9th of Anril. ' Jis the day upon which our first city officers

are la be elected. A Mayor and six Alder-
men are then to be elected by the qualified
voters of the city. In connexion with the
office of the 1st Mayor, I have heard, up.
on the streets, the names of three or four
gentlemen, any of whom would fill the office
with credit. Without intending to dispar
age the claims of any of those gentlemen,
I beg leave, by the use of the columns of
the Banner, to introduce to the considera
two of the voters of the city the name of
nvMAN E. Block as a gentleman well quali-
fied for the duties of the office; and from
his known integrity, impartiality, and hierh
aense of honor, entitled to the confidence of
uie people. If elected, I believe he would
give the greatest satisfaction to the greatest
number; that he would be, as Gea.Taylor
would say, the Mayor of the whole City.

If Mr. Block will make known, through
the next Banner, his willingness for his
friends to use hit name in this capacity,
ne will receive the cheerful support of
Toteis from Evert Ward.

Louisiana, March 17th.

Pullc Meetings.
The Louisiana Lyceum will meet at the

Academy (Tuesday,) at early
candle light. Question: "Which is more
condusiva to happiness, married or single
ufe . The public is respectfully invited to
ttteodj oldbachelors and ladies in particu- -

SS" The singing class will meet at the
Academy next Wednesday evening at early
candlelight; a general attendance of the
"youngsters" if solicited. .YocitcsTsa.

Jptnc H. W. P. Wootten will hold a
Law Day in Louisiana, on Saturday, the
7th day of April next.

A..

ii it

Fou the Ban.nek. J

THE INDIAN'S PRAYER.
The Indians have a tradition, that the tiiun-- i

derstorm is a bird, the flatping of whose wings.

flashes of whose eyes send foith the lightnings. jwee' excePl the article of Corn which would
They propitiate tliis supposed God of the siormi mman1 " sHt upon previous rates.
by feasts and petitions.

Bird of the spirit-lan- d

King of the storm
There, with the thunder clouds

Wreathing thy form ';
There with thy vapoury wing

Spread o'er the sky,
While the fierce lightning-flas- h

Gleams from thine eye
List to our humble prayer
Hear from on high.

Soften the tempest's breath,
Keep back its blight,

And when thy apirit-gaz-o

Dazzles with light ;
May it but shadow forth

Radiance divine ;
Let not Death's angry form

Darken our shrine-S- ay,

in its piercing glance
Mercy may shine.

Weep o'er the drooping flowers,
Breathe o'er the earth

Call all the fair and bright
Forth into birth ,

Shed on the sultry air
Health from above

May its pure freshness full
Whispering of love
From the heart's passion-wave- s

Sin to remove.

Lo ! in the distant West
Light has gleamed forth,

And his dark wines upreared
Far to the North :

Still does he there,
Kindly to throw

A Deity's smile of love
From yen bright bow
Faith and hope fondly blent,
Cheering in woe.

VALERIA.

Of Interest to Tobacco Planter.
'HE undersigned wish to purchase a quan

tity ot TUHAttU, lor which they will
pay a fair price in cash. Those wishing to sell
in this market, will find it to their interest to
give us a call, as we design purchasing all thai
may be offered and paying the highest market
price. II. E. BLOCK fc CO.

Louisiana, March 19lh, 1849.

Final Settlement.
NOTICE piven inle-- j

that next June
court Pike county, shull apply final universal

estate Jameson,
JAS.

March 19th,
It I'ATTON, r.

SHERIFF'S SALE
u v ii aim HuuiuriY ui an

by cleik circuit court of:in hundred
Pike county, (bearing date the day j

March, 1849,) favor Samuel Pepper j

and against Thomas Mat-ke- and Cyrusi
Mackey, and to directed; I have levied
upon the following described Heal
lying said county, to-w- it : Lot No. 27
the town of Clarksville, and shall proceed
to sell the same, for cash hand,
highest bidder, before the court house door

the town of Bowling Green, on the 9th
day of April next, between the hours of 9

clock in the forenoon and a clock in
the afternooD of said day, and during the
term of the Circuit Court for sard county.
to satisfy said execution and costs.

AI. GIVERS, Slienn f. u.
March 19th, 1849. (4-48- .)

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue and authority of an execution,

bearing date 13th day of March, 1849,
issued from the office the clerk the
circuit court for Pike county, favor of
James W. Booth and against John R. Car
ter, and directed; I have levied upon
the following described Real lying
and being situate said county, as the
property of the said John R. Carter, to-w- it:

Lots numbered 122, 123, 125, 127 and 139
the town of Clarksville; and also

, and shall
sell the the

for cash hand, before the court house
door Bowling Green, said county, on
the day of April next, between hours
of 9 the forenoon and 5 o'clock in the af
ternoon of day, and during term of
the circuit couit for said tosatisly

execution and costs.
M. Sheriff P. C.

March 19th, 1849. (4-48- .)

Administrator's Notice.
is given to creditors

NOTICE interested estate Wil-

liam Richards, deceased, that the
has obtained from the County Coart Pike
county, letters on said estate,
bearing date the 8th February, 1849:
AH persons having claims against said estate
hereby notified to present the same, properly
authenticated, within year from the date
said letters, or they may be precluded from hav-

ing any benefit said estate, aad if not present-

ed within three years they will be forever bar-

red. BENJAMIN GIBSON,
Feb. 19th, 1849. ' (n44-3w- )

LCIISIAXA PRICES C)BRET.

B5ca Orricc, i
March 19, 1849.

We have no change to note in the markets this
in

advance

linger

jTiie transaction merely a nominal char
jacter, in consequence the had
is:ii:ie.

Mule Oxen California emigrants
I in demand at good prices.

Wheat, -
Corn,
Oats,
Bacon, Haras . -
Shoulders . -
Sides, - -
Hemp,
Lard
Butter,
Flaxseed,
Beef on foot, - --

Dried Apples,
Eggi
Sugar,
Coffee,

Molasses,
Cotton Yarn
Salt, Kenhawa,

G. A.
Iron, -

Castings
Nails,

- 2250.

roac.s pre- -

and for

Bar

70 to 75c per bushel.
'

cts per do.
3 to 31 2 perewt.
2 a 2 2

3a31-2- :
$4 a 4 2 perewt
5 1- -2 a 6c per pound.

8 10c do
65c per bushel.
2 2 per ru t

- 80 to 85o per bushel
8c per dozen.

6" 7c per lb.
7 a 9c ptr lb.

35 a 50c per gal.
95cts, per bunch.

- 50c per bushel
- 2 50 sack.

4 1- -2 a 5 per lb.
5 per
R 1 oer lb.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.

Satirdav, March 17th, 1849.
Wheat, - 75 to 82c per bn.
Oats, - 25 do do
Corn, 30 " "
Hay, - - - $13.
Pork, - - 2 to $4 2 cwt

COMMUNICATION A CURE FOR
WORMS.

Frazersberg, Ohio, Aug. 17, 1846.
Di. D. Jatne Dear Sir Last Saturday

morning I found my youngest son quite out
his head veiy Highly and deranged,

and he continued so all day, till after night.
On Sunday morning I commenced giving
him your TUNIC VERMIFUGE, and be-

fore six o'clock he discharged thirteen
large worms, and I believe, to speak within
bounds, that he has passed more than five
hundred small white worms, some not
more than one-four- th of an inch On
Monday morning his fever left him, and he
ii now quite well. All your medicines so
far as I have heard, have given satisfaction

Yours, &c.
RICHARD GRIFFEE, P. M.

is hercbv to all persons
rested, r.t the term of the cuintyj JAYNE'S SANATIVE PILLS, thougl

I lor a set-- 't recommended as a "cure-all,- "
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f'ASTHMA CURED BY DR. JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT.

Miss Mary Campbell, of New Haver.,
'r.... JT. .

hxpectorant.
hatWolaim. nini

summer, and after using eleven bottles,
was entirely of distressing disease
We are assured of this cure by a lady of
undoubted veracity, and requested to make
it public for the benefit of others. Mount
Pleasant (Pa.) Register.

Prepared only Dr. D. Jayne, Phila-
delphia, and sold agency by

H. E. BLOCK & CO.,
Mo.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE
0"We are to say the

Methodists will hold their 2d quartely
meetingtor this circuit, at the uuurcii in
this place, commencing the 24th day ofj
March instant.

Seventy-Si- x will please copy.
Louisiana, March 5th, 1849.

Auction! Auction!!
LL persons indebted, goods
at auction or otherwise, to late firm

of WILLIAM LUCE &. will save cost
by making payment or before Saturday,
the 17tn inst. After tune, all notes and
accounts will be passed to other hands for
collection, as I am bound to close busi-

ness of the firm immediately.
Persons knowing to be in

debted to me individually, also consult
their interest by making immediate pay-

ment. WILLIAM LUCE.
March 12:h, 1849. (47-tf- .)

Farm for Sale.
rrHE undersigned offers the farm which
X. he now resides, private sale. Said farm

contains 160 situated three
and a half northwest of Louisiana, on the

to Paris, under a state
of cultivation, with a log and frame house

.. . . .. . . . . J .u

on Grassv

to

to

to

on

on

is

terms and ot giving possession
can be applying to' ttT o IPTrtM

March 12th, 1849. (nl6.)

S.1LE OF LjSJVDS ,WD TOWX LOTS
FOR TAXES.

Notice is hereby given, in pursuance of a
revised ordinance, passed May 25, 1847, the
Town Taxes on the following lands and fraction-
al lots in the town Louisiana, Pike county,
Mo., for the year remain unpaid on the 1st

of January, 1849, and unless the taxes
and all costs thereon be pan, on or before the
9th day of April next, said lands and fractions

of

of

of town on the said nineth dav of ccor in Howling Green, on a credit of twelve
aforesaid, he offered for sale, in I he town of Lou-jmo"'- ,hc follow ing described real estate,

for the tax all thereon, to the ,ong"'g lu the estate of Robert T. Lindsey, de- -

lowest bidder, or the person or persons paying ceascd, to wit: 467 acres lying en Ramsey'
the taxes for the lewl amount in feeti"' l"ng parlor" Anti Sougrain'n survey,

inches. Sale to continue from dy to day No, as lot 2 as subdivided
till all are direction of the town!M J- - Nye, described as
Treasurer Collector. at a stone coiner on Delaunay's line,

!i...;.... tv - -- r k' i r
5" 2

? 5 2.5. 2 as o
s r s- - s
s - --i i .
- 5? . "

s f :
' 5 S: H

. ' S 2. S
5 s-- i
f-- . g. , g

Unknown,
E. Maury,

000 71

Shaw &
Caldwell.

10 ft. 2 in.
10 2-- 8 fractional sec

tion 17.T.54.R. 1 1.37l-2- ,
Unknow n, 15 acres south east part of

north east fractional qr. sec-
tion T. 54. N. R. 1 W,
of the principal meri-

dian - $7,87 1- -2

W. K. KENNEDY, Treasurer.
Louisiana, 21st Feb. 1849. (45-6'-

STATE OF MISSOURI, )
CbUNTY OF PIKE. - SS.

Is Covrtt Court, Febbvary 10th, 1849.
C. ELMORE, Administrator of theJAMES of Isaac Lard, deceased, comes

his petition for the of the real estate of
saw deceased, which is accompanied by the uts,
inventories accounts required by law, all
of which is verified by the affidavit of A

It is therefore ordered all
be notified hereof, and that the

contrary be shown on or before the of
the next term of this Court, an order be
made for the of the real of said de
ceased, or so much thereof as will be sufficient
to satisfy the debts against the of said de
ceased, and ordered that a copy ol tins order be
published in some newspaper published in this

for six weeks, the last insertion to be at
twenty days before the day of the
of Court.

Jl copy from the record of said Court.
Attest, S. F. MURRAY, Clerk.

Feb. 19th, 1849. (n446w)

To the Public.
Bargains can now be obtained for Cash

at C- - Jackson & Bro's. They have deter
mined to wind up their present business,

will dispose of their present stock for
If you have any doubts call and

us.
To all those ii debte 1 to us, we wish to be

distinctly understood, money we and
will have, and if they do not fork in a few
days, they will find Glenn forking them
with a summons.

C. JACKSON &BRO;
March 5US 1849. (n46)

Guardian's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given ali

others interested in the estate of Terisha
- .t f A.il.... " I" u..wui;a muui, was, on

' """-Ml- ie 13th day .r Fibru:.rv, by
,f more than ighteen years continuance, lhe Cm r rikc colltlfv luarium of

by use of J)r.Jayues j me person and of the saia" Terisha Tur-Sh- e
commenced taking the medicine last.ner. All iHr.n it .
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to creditors

are hereby notified to present the same,
properly authenticated, within one year from the
date of said appointment or they may be preclu
ded Irom having any benefit of said estate, and
if not presented within three years they will be
lorever barred.

GEORGE F.TURNER,
Guardian,

February 19th, 1849. (n44-4w- )

Final Settlement.
1WTOTICE is hereby given to all prrsons in- -

terested, that at the next June term of the
county court of Pike county, we will apply for a

settlement ot the estate oi Oeorge Vaughan
deceased.

PE TE R T. VAUG HA N, )
THOMAS R. VAUGHAN, ( Ex'i

Feb. 19th, (n44-4-

Final Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons d

or interested in the of George W
Gillaspic, dee'd. that the undersigned will ap
ply at the next May term ol the County Court
of Ralls county to make a final settlement of said
estate. MICHAEL JONES, Adm'r.

February 19th, 1849. (n44-4w- )

IIo ! for California ! !
MONEY & MUST HAVE IT,JWANT indeb:cd to me, either by note

or book account, will save by settling the
same without delay, this is positively the last

one : so walk up gentlemen fork
over to E. M. BARTLETT.

5, 1849. (42-tf- .)

SADDLERY!!

THE subscribcra have on and will con--
on it, the not quite nn wim --

tinue to keep? cvery vari(.ty ofj., uld Gen.
never failing spring, also a good uljtleme),, Sad,nM ,ade to order; They a

Creek.
time

known

superior article of patent spring seat, manufac
tured alone by Shannon, that cannot fail to
please. Also, and Martingals to corres-
pond. C. JACKSON & BRO.

Jan. 15, 1819. (n38)

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE,

A

REAL ESTATE
IN pursuance of an order the County Court

Pike County, made on the 8th day f
February 1849, I shall, on the 1st Monday: in
April next, it being the first day next term
of the Circuit Court for county, proceed to
sell at public auction, before the Court House

Lis will, Anrii

and costs

and rot
and 1709 No. by
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The Mr.
Bridles

the
said

stone a pin oak six inches' in diameter, bears.
IN. 28 East, distant 40 links and a hickory 1Q

jinches in diameter, bears N. 10 west 33 links
thence with the line of said Delaunay south

37 east 59 chains and 50 links to a stone, S.
W. corner of said Sougrain's Survey, from
which a whue oak 3 inches in diameter bear
north 74 9 cast ten links distant, and an elm 15
inches in diameter, bears south 41 west dis
tant 22 links, thence wi'h the south line of said
survey, N. 53 east 78 chains and 50 links,
crossing Ramsey's Creek to a stone corner of
lot No. 3, from which a whits oak four inches in -

diameter, bears N. 7 west 10 inches distant
38 2 also a white oak 6 inches in diameter, bears south

40 9 west, distant 5 links, thence with the west
hue of lot No. 3 north 37 west, 59 chains and
50 links to a stone N. W. corner of lot No. 3,
from which a pin oak ten inches In diameter
bears N. 59 west, distant 13 links also a
pin oak 10 inches in diameter, bears south 15 9
west, distance 14 links, thence with the line of
lot No. 1 South 53 west, 78 chains and 50
links, crossing Ramsey's Creek to the place of
beginning, being th same conveyed to the said
Xvinrisey by Henry Von fhuland wile.

Here is a good chance for those who wish to
invest their funds in real estate. The fertility
and location of the above described tract should
render it desirable to those who wish to pur-
chase a good farm.

Administrator of the estate of Robt. T Lindsey,
deceased.

Feb. 19th, 1849. (n44)
SHERIFF'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue and authority of an execution

issued by the clerk of the circuit court for
the county of Pike, in favor of James W.
Campbell and Samuel Pharr, administra
tors of the estate of David C. M- - Parsons,
deceased, and against Karen H. Whitakef,
and tome directed; I have levied noon the
following described Real Estate, lying in
the county ot f ike and State of Missouri
viz : The south east Quarter of section No--
17, in Township No. 62, of range No. 2 W.,
containing 160 acres more or less, and shall
proceed to sell the same to the highest bid
der at public auction, before the court house
door in Bowling Green, in said county, on
the 5th day of April, 1849, between tho
hours of 9 in the forenoon and 5 o'clock in
the afternoon of said day, and during the
term of the circuit court for said county,
for cash in hand, to satisfy said writ of exe-
cution and costs.

M. GIVENS, Sheriff P. C.
Marcli5lhL1849. (46-4-)

& SHOES. Just received and forBOOTS
200 pr. heavy brogan shoes.
50 pr's kip and calf shoes
4 cases heavy boots
4 cases kip and calf boots
2 do. boys' boots.

A general assortment of ladies,misses and chil-ilre- ns'

winter shoes, kid slippers &c.
O. D.fcC.

October 30th 1848.

WE are raying the highest market prices for
Produce, either in cash or merchandize at sur
store rYater street. Louisiana. Mo.

ORR, DUKE & CAMPBELL.

LA.YD IVARR.1.YTS FOR SALE.
ALLING for one hundred sixty acres each,(1 warranted genuine. Persons wanting;

and will find it to their interest to call early
as they will be sold very low.

OKK, Ulikb H CAJVirJUgLL..

Store House for Rent.
We offer for rent the store and ware

houses adjoining which we now occupy.
If application is mad early they will b
rented very low.

ORR, DUKE & CAMPBELL,

C1 ROCERIES
10 Bbls. S. H.&N.O.
2 bbls. Golden Syrup

Molasses.

4,000 lbs. N. O. Sugar
25 bags Rio and Java Coffey

300 lbs. Leather
25 kegs Boston Nail

1,000 lbs.Eaqlo colt.n yarns;
Candles, soap, cotton batting, lead. shot.

raisins, almonds, candies, tobacco, tar. sal- -
eratus, pepper, ailapice,loaf sugar, window-glass- ,

&.C., just received and offered at re-
duced prices for cssh or country produce

ORR. DUKE & CAMPBELL. -

Administrator's Notice!
OTICE is hereby given to all crditors andN others interested in the estate of Win. H.

Robinson, dee'd.. that the undersigned have ob
tainvd from the Clerk of tbe county court of
Pike county, lettors of administration oa said
estate, bearing date the 21st day of February,
1849: All peasons having claim against said
estate are hereby notified to present the same, ,

propeqy authenticated, within sue year from
the dale of said letters, or they may be preclud-
ed from having any benefit of said estate, and if
not presented within tlirec years they will be
forever barred.

JNO. S. MARKLEY. )
W.O. PARKS, J Admrs.

Feb. 26, 1849. (3W)


